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BANANA SPLIT
SUPPLIES NEEDED: bowls, spoons, bananas, ice cream, chocolate sauce, caramel sauce, strawberry sauce, cool whip, cherries,  
nuts, sprinkles

The ________________ 4-H Club will be full of many delicious bites this year. Unpeel the bananas, grab the toppings and let’s 
spoon up some terrifi c 4-H adventures! 

_______________ Volunteer leaders, please stand. A great banana split starts with a bowl. Just like the bowl, volunteer leaders 
support the club and keep the group working together. 

_______________ President, please come forward. Just as the banana is the main ingredient for a banana split, the President is 
the main offi  cer ingredient for an eff ecti ve club. 

_______________ 1st Vice President, please come forward. The Vice President is the second half of the banana, as you will be 
the assistant to your President. At ti mes, you may also need to fi ll in as the main “banana.” 

_______________ Secretary, please come forward. As a secretary, you will take role, keep minutes and manage correspondence. 
The three scoops of ice cream are a reminder of your important role.

_______________ Parliamentarian, please come forward. Strawberry sauce adds a tangy taste and bright color. As a 
Parliamentarian, you will add colorful facts and helpful parliamentary advice to our meeti ngs. 

_______________ 2nd Vice President (or Recreati on Leader), please come forward. Caramel sauce ti es the ingredients together. 
As a Recreati on Leader, you will bring games and acti viti es that will help our club become a complete team. 

_______________ 3rd Vice President (or Membership Chair), please come forward. A drizzle of chocolate fudge on the banana 
split makes everyone smile. As the Membership Chairman, your friendliness and welcoming atti  tude will bring smiles to our club 
families. 

_______________ Historian(s), please come forward. The light and airy whipped cream is a taste worth remembering. As a 
Historian, you will capture the many memories of our club this year. 

_______________ Treasurer, please come forward. Chopped peanuts add a hint of salt to this delicious treat. As Treasurer, you 
will need to keep track of how much “salt” the club has for projects and acti viti es. 

_______________ Reporter, please come forward. Sprinkles make this treat ready to eat. As Reporter, you will be “sprinkling” 
informati on about our club adventures into the community and to the media. 

_______________ Members, please stand. The cherry is always on top of a banana split. As members, we want you to 
remember that you are the top reason for our club. 
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_______________ Council Delegates, please come forward. A spoon is necessary to serve up this dessert. As a Council Delegate, 
you will serve ti dbits of our club ideas to 4-H Council, and be responsible for bringing a taste of __________ County 4-H back to 
the club. 

Our 4-H club is a tasty adventure, when all these ingredients are combined. As we dig into banana splits, let’s remember that we 
all have a part in making this club a delicious success.


